
Wagyu Burger - Monterey Smoked Cheese, onion rings £17
Goldbar Burger - Beef patty, American cheese, lettuce, tomato, onions £12

Macnpatty- Beef patty, mac n cheese £ 13
Redeye Burger - Beef patty, chilli cheese, hotsauce, lettuce, spicy mayo £13

Chickilicious Burger- Lettuce, spicy mayo £12

Burgers served with fries and coleslaw, add double patty for £2 and/or crispy bacon for £1
 

BBQ Ribs served w/ coleslaw and fries £16
MOFO Wings - w/ coleslaw and fries £13

BBQ Chicken Wings & Waffles - w/ maple syrup £14
Chopped Chicken Salad - w/ Caesar dressing £12

Crab & Shrimp Roll - Smoked salmon, Fries and coleslaw £17

+ add crispy bacon for £1

King Combo for two - Goldbar burger, Crab & Shrimp Roll, Mofo wings, fries and coleslaw £45

        MAC & CHEESE

Classic Mac & Cheese £12
Bacon Mac & Cheese £14

Totally Loaded Beef Mac & Cheese £16

PIZZA

Neapolitan Pizza - Mozzarella, San Marzano tomatoes £13
Hero Pizza - Nduja, pepperoni, Mozzarella, San Marzano tomatoes £15

Fig & Bee - Goat's cheese, fig, honey, San Marzano tomatoes $16
Nude (VG) - Fresh basil, oil, garlic, San Marzano tomatoes £10

SHARING

BBQ Texas Platter - Ribs, burger patty, chicken wings, chicken strips, coleslaw, onion rings and fries £35
Charcuterie Platter - Salami, Prosciutto, Breasaola, Chorizo, fries, and garlic & chilli toasted broccoli £30

Vegan American Hot Dog Platter - 2 XL Vegan hot dogs, bowl of fries, bowl of fresh leaves, onion rings £28
Totally Loaded Beef Nachos w/ guacamole, salsa and melted cheese £14

RUMBL LOADED FRIES

CLASSIC FRIES £6 OR SWEET POTATO FRIES £7.5
Choose your toppings!

 -Avocado whip with kimchi mayo / -Truffle oil and grated Pecorino / -Chicken skin dust, chimmichurri mayo / -Cheese sauce and crispy bacon

VEGETARIAN

Vegan dumplings - w/ fresh Asian salad £8
Sunshine Burrito - Black bean and corn, sundried tomato rice, guacamole, pico de gallo salsa w/ nachos £9

Jade Noodles. Udon noodles tossed with broccoli, asparagus, fresh peas. grilled tofu, black dried sesame, mushrooms £12
Katsu - Vegan katsu with lemongrass, coriander, chilli and lime, aromatic curry sauce and Asian pickle on brown rice £12

Moving Mountains Burger - Vegan burger, fresh lettuce, red onion, tomato w/ sweet potato fries £15

DESSERTS

Vegan salted caramel cheesecake £5 • Order it whilst ordering your main and get it for £3
The Famous Belgium Waffle ChocoWonder Gazillionaire £10 • Order it whilst ordering  your main and get it for £7

5% OFF 

YOUR BILL

R E V I E W  O N
T R I P A D V I S O R

MAINS

Menu items may contain or come into contact with WHEAT, EGGS, PEANUTS, TREE NUTS, FISH, SHELLFISH, SOY and
MILK. For more information, please speak with a manager. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.


